A-State Housing Portal Dates:

October 15   A-State Housing Portal goes LIVE
Feb 2-6     Renew Current Room (Reserve same room)

Apartment Sign Up - Returners

Feb 2     Residence Life will close apartment term (10am)
           (Must complete application before this date)

Feb 5     Residence Life generates lotto numbers for apartment signup (Reservation Timeslot)
           (Will send email to students)

Feb 9-11   Apartment sign up (2, 3, 4 bedroom)

Honors, STEM, & ROTC Sign Up – Returning Students

Feb 9     Close Honors and other LLC (Special Interest) page for returners (app will be closed)
Feb 12    Send list of applicants to Academic programs
Feb 17 (9 am) Approval list from AP, attach profiles to everyone
Feb 19    Residence Life will generate random lottery (Reservation Timeslot) - Honors
Feb 23-25 Honors Living-Learning Community Sign-Up
Feb 26-27 STEM Sign-Up
Feb 26-27 ROTC Sign-Up
Feb 3-5    Reclalm for Athletic

Global Engagement for Returning students

Feb 23    Generate Lotto # for Global Engagement (Reservation Timeslot)
Feb 26-27 Global Engagement sign-up (non-Internationals)

Residence Hall – Northpark Quad Sign Up – Returners

March 2    Close Residence Hall term, 9am
Mar 3-4    Residence Life will generate lotto numbers (Reservation Timeslot)
Mar 9-11   Residence Hall Sign-Up
March 12   Terminate existing timeslot and give new timeslots to overflow housing
           (will send email)
March 16-17 Sign up for overflow housing (Arkansas and Kays)
First Year / Transfer Student Sign up

Oct 14 Begin submitting applications
Mar 30 Close Honors Living-Learning Community and ROTC application
April 1 Send list of applicants to Academic programs for approval (Honors/ROTC)
April 6 need application list back from Academic Programs (students eligible?)
April 8 Residence Life will generate Room Reservation Timeslots (Honors)
April 8 Residence Life will generate Room Reservation Timeslots (ROTC)
April 11 Honors Living-Learning Community Sign-Up
April 13 ROTC Signup
April 14 Close Residence Hall term
April 15 Residence Life will generate lotto numbers (Reservation Timeslot)
April 20-21 Residence Hall Priority Sign-up
April 22 Open Room Reservation

Summer Housing Sign up

April 9-13 Reclaim Current room space for summer

**April 15-17 Students living in NPQ 3-5**
April 22 Current residents sign up for summer housing **(NO Time slots issued)**
(Must sign up for NPQ unless have a fall assignment in CP or RWD)
Off campus students sign up for summer housing
(Must sign up for Northpark Quad)

May 14 Summer I cancellation **Deadline**
(anyone who cancels after will be charged $100 cancellation fee)
(Must be made in writing by 5pm on May 14)

June 12 Summer II cancellation **Deadline**
(Anyone who cancels after will be charged $100 cancellation fee)
(Must be made in writing by 5pm on June 12)